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Abstract: The gastric compartments of ten cetaceans stranded on the coast of Ceará State, Northeast Brazil were
analyzed in this study. Gastric Anisakis spp. was diagnosed in all individuals involved in this study. Parasites and
tissue samples were collected during necropsy. The presence of Anisakis parasites showed similar distribution across
the three gastric compartments and the majority was free within the gastric lumen. Macroscopically, the lesions
were predominantly characterized by the presence of ulcers (60%, 6/10) within the gastric mucosa, occasionally
associated with edema and hemorrhage (30%, 3/10). Eight cetaceans (8/10 - 80%) presented gastric microscopic
alterations and in 75% (6/8) of these animals, chronic lymphoplasmocytic gastritis was observed with varying
degrees of distribution and severity. Additionally, eosinophilic and granulomatous inflammation with giant cells,
hemosiderosis, fibrosis and areas of necrosis were associated with location of parasites within the gastric mucosa.
In this study, it was shown that the majority of cetaceans with the presence of Anisakis parasites presented macro
and microscopic gastric alterations. These nematodes are probably associated with the development of these
alterations; however, more pathological approaches are still required.
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Resumo: Neste estudo, foram analisados os compartimentos gástricos de dez cetáceos encalhados na costa do
Ceará, região nordeste do Brasil. Parasitos do gênero Anisakis foram diagnosticados em todos os indivíduos
estudados. As amostras parasitárias e teciduais foram coletadas durante o procedimento de necropsia. A presença
de Anisakis demonstrou distribuição similar nos três compartimentos gástricos, estando a maior parte dos parasitos
livre na mucosa gástrica. Macroscopicamente, as lesões se caracterizaram principalmente pela presença de úlceras
(60%, 6/10) gástricas, associadas ocasionalmente a edema e hemorragia (30%, 3/10). Oito cetáceos (8/10 - 80%)
apresentaram alterações gástricas microscópicas e em 75% (6/8) destes animais, foi observada uma gastrite crônica
linfoplasmocitária com vários graus de distribuição e severidade. Foram constatados ainda, focos de inflamação
granulomatosa com a presença de eosinófilos, células gigantes e a formação de hemossiderose, fibrose e de necrose
em torno dos parasitos. Neste estudo, a maioria dos cetáceos com a presença de parasitos do gênero Anisakis
apresentaram alterações gástricas macro e microscópicas. Estes nematóides estão provavelmente associados ao
desenvolvimento destas alterações, entretanto, mais estudos são ainda necessários.
Palavras-chave: Anisakis sp, nematóides, úlceras, patologia, mamíferos marinhos, cetáceos, encalhe.
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Introduction
Amongst the nematodes, the Anisakidae family, composed of
the Anisakis, Contracaecum and Psedoterranova genus, is one of the
most successful in terms of the potential colonization of the hosts
in a broad range of environments (Raga et al. 2002). This species is
the most common parasite found in marine mammals (Dailey 2001)
and uses cetaceans as a definitive host (Mattiucci et al. 2004). Adult
stages are found in the stomach compartments of marine mammals
(Dailey et al. 1972) within the lumen or attached to the mucosa (Geraci
& St. Aubin 1987), and can produce ulcers and cause hemorrhages
(Raga et al. 2002).
According to Silva & Cousin (2004), in Brazil there is a lack
of histopathological information on injury caused by helminthes in
marine mammals. These abnormalities are directly associated with
the parasite or with a secondary opportunistic infection and can give
important signs of the systematic and tissue condition of the animal.
Such abnormalities may indeed be related to the cause of death.
The objective of this research was to describe, macroscopically
and microscopically, the gastric lesions associated with the presence
of A
 nisakis spp. in cetaceans stranded on the coast of Ceará State
in Brazil.

Materials and Methods
The cetacean species used in this study were stranded in Ceará
State (05° 00’ S and 40° 00’ W), Northeast Brazil, and were rescued
by the Research and Conservation Association of Aquatic Ecosystems/AQUASIS, an institution licensed by the State to manipulate
the biological material from these animals.
All the gastric compartments infected by Anisakis spp. were studied. The macroscopic description of lesions and collection of parasites
and tissue fragments were carried out during necropsy (Geraci &
Lounsbury 1993). The stomach tissue was fixed and maintained in
formaldehyde 10%, submitted to conventional methods of histological
slide preparation, stained with hematoxylin-eosin (H&E) and evaluated by optic microscopy. The parasites were stored in alcohol 70%
or alcohol/formaldehyde/acetic acid (AFA). Identification was based
on morphological characteristics (Davey 1971, Mattiucci et al. 2005)
and confirmed through DNA extraction, Polymerase Chain Reaction
(PCR) and sequence analysis. The 5`end of 18S rRNA gene (Dorris
& Blaxter 2000) and ITS-1 region, between the 18S and 5.8S rRNA
genes (Zhu et al. 1999) from the nematode genome were amplified,
and their products were directly sequenced on both strands using
the Big Dye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit, in an ABI
PRISM® 3100 Genetic Analyzer Sequencer (Applied BiosystemsPerkin Elmer). Chromas version 1.45 (School of Health Science,
Griffith University, Queensland, Australia), Bio Edit version 5.0.9
(Department of Microbiology, North Carolina State University), and
BLASTN/NCBI programs were used for the sequences analysis.

able body shape alteration, characterized by the loss of adipose tissue
(Gulland et al 2001, Geraci & Lounsbury 2005). All the carcasses
were well-preserved (code 2, Geraci & Lounsbury 1993).

2. Parasites
Morphologically, all specimens collected were identified as
Anisakis genus, considering the presence of three typical lips; a long
and muscular esophagus; a long ventricle, sigmoid or in the shape of
a violin; unequal spicules; and the presence of various pairs of tail
papilla (Davey 1971). The A. typica (Figure 1), were the predominant
species found. In the confirmatory molecular analysis, the sequence
comparison with GenBank database revealed that the partial 18S
rRNA sequences belong to Anisakis sp. and the ITS-1 sequences had
98% similarity with the A. typica sequence (AY826724).
Anisakis spp. specimens were found in one or two stomach
compartments, predominantly free within the gastric lumen. In three
animals (3/10 - 30%), there were Anisakis spp. specimens embedded in the gastric mucosa: Stenella clymene (02C1152/219) with
parasites embedded in the main stomach wall, Stenella clymene
(02C1151/242) with parasites embedded in the pyloric stomach wall
and Peponocephala electra (02C1512/273) with parasites embedded
at the forestomach and pyloric walls.

3. Macroscopic gastric alterations
Of the ten cetaceans with the presence of Anisakis spp., seven
(7/10 - 70%) had gastric macroscopic alterations. The gastric lesions
were characterized mainly by the presence of ulcers in the mucosa
(85.7%, 6/7): Stenella clymene (02C1152/219 and 02C1151/242) had
ulcers located exclusively in the forestomach; Peponocephala electra
(O2C1512/79) and Kogia breviceps (02C0521/279) had ulcers located
exclusively in the main stomach; Peponocephala electra (02C1512/273)
ulcers were located exclusively in the pyloric stomach; and Stenella
longirostris (02C1131/225) showed ulcers located concomitantly in
the forestomach and pyloric stomach. The gross appearance of the

Results
1. Hosts
Ten cetaceans, six females and four males, were studied:
 eponocephala electra (n = 3, identifications O2C1512/79,
P
02C1512/145 and 02C1512/273), Kogia breviceps (n = 2, identifications 02C0521/149 and 02C0521/279), Stenella clymene (n = 2,
identifications 02C1152/219 and 02C1151/242), Stenella longirostris
(n = 2, identifications 02C1132/221 and 02C1131/225), Steno
bredanensis (n = 1, identification 02C1212/70). The length of the
specimens was between 160 to 262 cm, all of them considered to be
adults according to the minimum length for sexual maturity of each
species (Perrin et al. 2002). Three of these animals presented considerhttp://www.biotaneotropica.org.br

0.1mm

Figure 1. Posterior end of Anisakis typica parasite found in stomach of a
Stenella clymene specimen (4X, Scale 0.1 millimeter).
Figura 1. Extremidade posterior de um parasito Anisakis typica encontrado
no estômago de um espécime de Stenella clymene (4X, escala 0,1 mm).
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br/v8n2/en/abstract?article+bn01608022008
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ulcers varied in shape (round, oval and rectangular); size (0.5 to 2.5 cm
in diameter or 0.25 to 1.0 cm width x 1.0 a 3.0 cm in length); color
(grayish to dark, pinkish to burgundy); depth (superficial to deep) and
number (1 to 6 per compartment). All the ulcers observed presented
well-defined, round borders. In 42.9% of the animals (3/7) the gastric
mucosa presented edema and/or hyperemia with hemorrhage areas:
Stenella clymene (02C1152/219) with hemorrhage areas in the main
stomach, Stenella longirostris (02C1131/225) and Peponocephala
electra (02C1512/273) both with edema and hemorrhage areas in the
pyloric stomach. In Figure 2, it is possible to observe the pyloric stomach
mucosa of a Peponocephala electra specimen (02C1512/273) which
presented edema, hyperemia and four ulcers varying from 1.0 to 1.5 cm
in diameter, with extremely salient borders, containing necrotic tissue
and Anisakis spp. specimens embedded.

4. Microscopic gastric alterations
Of the ten cetaceans with the presence of Anisakis spp., eight
(8/10 - 80%) presented microscopic gastric alterations. In 75% of
these animals (6/8), chronic lymphoplasmocytic gastritis was observed
(Figure 3): S. clymene (02C1152/219) presented a severe diffuse gastritis in the forestomach; P. electra (O2C1512/79) a discrete focal
gastritis in the main stomach; K. breviceps (02C0521/149) moderate
focal gastritis in the main stomach; P. electra (02C1512/273) a severe
diffuse gastritis in pyloric stomach; K. breviceps (02C0521/279) a
discrete multifocal gastritis in the main and the pyloric stomachs;
S. longirostris (02C1131/225) moderate diffuse gastritis in the
forestomach and severe diffuse gastritis in pyloric stomach. Of
the six animals that presented chronic gastritis, two specimens,
S. clymene (02C1152/219) and S. longirostrris (02C1131/225),
had a predominance of neutrophils with lymphocytes, plasmocytes,
and macrophages; and two animals, P. electra (02C1512/273) and
S. longirostris (02C1131/225) presented some granulomatous reaction
with the presence of eosinophils and giant cells around the parasite
(Figure 3). In one animal (1/8 – 12.5%), S. clymene (02C1151/242),
a discrete vacuolar degeneration in the basal layer of the epithelium
located in the forestomach was observed. One animal (1/8 - 12.5%) of
the P. electra (O2C1512/79) species presented a discrete spongiosis of

the epithelial tissue in the forestomach. Large areas of hemosiderosis
were found in 37.5% of the animals (3/8): S. clymene (02C1152/219)
in the main stomach, S. longirostris (02C1131/225) and P. electra
(02C1512/273) in the pyloric stomach. Fibrosis (confirmed through
Masson’s Trichromic color method) and necrosis was observed in
the pyloric stomach of the one P. electra specimen (02C1512/273)
(1/8 - 12,5%) (Figure 3).

Discussion
The Anisakine parasites have a wide variety of hosts in a vast
range of environments (Raga et al. 2002). In the present study,
A. typica was the predominant species found in the animals’ stomachs.
This species was identified in all five species of cetaceans examined.
Studies held in southeast Brazil reported that the main occurrences of
A. typica was in S. guianensis, Pontoporia blainvillei, S. coeruleoalba
and K. simus (Marigo 2003). It has also been demonstrated that this
nematode is able to utilize several definitive host species, depending
on the specific location, apparently having a very low level of host
specificity.
The cetacean stomach is a diverticulate composite stomach, consisting of regions of stratified squamous epithelium, fundic mucosa,
and pyloric mucosa (Mead 2002). Ulceration and inflammation of the
stomach can be attributed to parasitic and non-parasitic causes.
Most reports of ulceration in marine mammals directly associate the ulcers with parasitism by nematodes, e.g. Anisakis sp.,
Contracaecum osculatum, Pholeter gastrophilus and Phocanema
decipiens. Parasite-induced ulcers are typically shallow and have
the anterior end of the worm embedded in the ulcer bed, but in some
cases there may be numerous adult and larval Anisakine parasites free
within the lumen (Geraci & St. Aubin 1987). In this study, from the
ten animals that had parasitic infection by Anisakis spp., seven showed
gastric alterations and only three of these presented visible parasites
embedded in the ulcerous regions. Moeller (2001) believe that these

b

c

Figure 2. Pyloric stomach mucosa of a Peponocephala electra specimen, with
edema, hyperemia, and four ulcers (from 1.0 to 1.5 cm in diameter) containing
necrotic tissue and Anisakis spp. specimes embedded.
Figura 2. Estômago pilórico de um espécime de Peponocephala electra:
mucosa edemaciada, hiperêmica, com 4 úlceras (1,0 a 1,5cm de diâmetro)
contendo tecido necrosado e Anisakis spp. aderidos.
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br/v8n2/en/abstract?article+bn01608022008
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Figure 3. Microscopic view (H.E., 100X) of pyloric stomach of P
 eponocephala
electra specimen. a) Cross cut of Anisakis typica parasite. b) Granulomatous
reaction with the presence of eosinophils and giant cells around the parasite
c) Chronic lymphoplasmocytic gastritis with fibrosis and necrosis.
Figura 3. Microscopia (H.E., 100X) do estômago pilórico de um espécime
de Peponocephala electra. a) Corte transversal do parasito Anisakis typica.
b) Reação granulomatosa com a presença de eosinófilos e células gigantes
ao redor do parasito. c) Gastrite crônica linfoplasmocitária com formação de
fibrose e áreas de necrose.
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br
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parasites cause ulceration of the gastric mucosa and submucosa
during migration. Cattan et al. (1976) suggest that the gastric ulcers
were predisposed by larval nematodes penetrating the mucosa. Once
embedded, the mechanical and destructive action of worms triggers an
intense gastritis, followed by an ulcer. According to the authors, such
ulceration would be complicated by an accumulation of excretory
debris from the parasites, as well as by the invasion of bacteria into
the depths of the lesions. Schoroeder & Wegeforth (1935) suggested
that although an association between nematodes and gastric lesions
has been demonstrated in some cases, the nematodes have not yet
been shown to be the initial cause of the pathological condition; that
is, they may only have invaded the ulcers that were already present
and further exacerbated the host reaction. The authors considered
that ulcers were initiated by abrasion of the gastric mucosa by swallowed volcanic rock and that ulcers were subsequently invaded and
aggravated by nematodes. However, Young & Lowe (1969) observed
and demonstrated the development of gastric lesions in laboratory
rats after force-feeding with larvae of Anisakis sp.
Non-parasitic ulceration in captive cetaceans can be attributed to
histamine toxicosis (Geraci & St. Aubin 1987) where high concentrations of histamine, as part of a herring diet, may cause excessive
gastric acid secretion. According to Geraci & Lounsbury (1993),
the excess of undiluted acid may produce ulcers in all chambers,
particularly the first. Alternatively, starvation, stress and trauma have
been proposed as causes of gastric ulcers (Sweeney & Ridgway 1975,
Duignan et al. 2003). Recent isolation of Helicobacter sp. from gastric
mucosa of dead dolphins suggests an infectious etiology for gastric
ulcers in marine mammals (Harper et al. 2000).
Ulcers may be acute and hemorrhagic, or chronic with healing
by fibrosis and granulation. In severe infections, perforations of the
stomach wall may occur, causing peritonitis and death (Geraci &
St. Aubin 1987). In this study, the gross appearance of the ulcers
varied, some being fresh and hemorrhagic, others in various stages of
healing. None of the examined stomachs had perforations. However,
deep ulcers extended beyond the submucosa were found in some
cases. According to Howard & collaborators (1983), the fibrotic host
response prevents most ulcers from perforating, but occasionally
there is transmural gastritis with secondary peritonitis. According to
Howard et al. (1983) and Moeller (2001), in odontocete cetaceans,
Anisakine parasites are located in the first and third chambers of the
stomach. However, this study showed a similar predominance to the
Anisakis sp. infection in the three stomach compartments (forestomach, main and pyloric) associated with macroscopic and microscopic
lesions. The microscopic characteristics found, that is massive infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory cells such as lymphocytes,
plasmocytes and macrophages, tissue destruction, and the substitution
of damage tissue for a fibrous conjunctive tissue, corroborated with a
chronic inflammatory lesion definition given by Ringler (1997) and
Collins (2000) and with the findings of other studies that researched
infection by Anisakis sp. in mammals (Young & Lowe 1969) and
also in humans (Ruitenberg 1970, Germano & Germano 1998).
Cross sections of nematodes were found in the necrotic granulomas
characterized by central areas of degenerating eosinophils that were
surrounded by a wide zone of epithelioid granulation tissue followed
by fibrous tissue which, according to Dailey & Stroud (1978), are
characteristics of this infection. The main role of granulomatous reaction is that of defending the host against persistent irritants (Ringler
1997). In this sense, the parasites, which are insoluble, persistent,
and not easily degradable by macrophages, are typical stimuli that
incite a granulomatous response.
In this study, it was shown that the majority of cetaceans with
Anisakis parasites presented macro and microscopic gastric alterations.
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br

These nematodes are probably associated with the development of this
pathology. However, more pathological approaches are still required.
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